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"The present' invention relates* generally'tol surgical 
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apparatus vand more specifically tó the provision'of'a novel ~ 
and improved abdominal" drainage tube". 

Arprimaryî` object` of` ther insta’nt îinvention is the 'pro 
vision' of an abdominàl’túbeï for rapidfand~ effective drain 
ing off` abdominal “ cavities.l 

Another important and" 'basic object ofy my invention 
is the provision‘of a- novel` and improved ‘abdominal 
drainage tube’of 'the air-vent suction type. 

Another'object ofr `the"instant"invention is the pro' 
vision‘of` an air-vent suctiòn‘itube forv draining abdomi 
nal cavitiesgfwhichïtuhe"is highly ñexible and easy’ to 
manipulate by> the"medical"technician, as well as causing 
less"disco`rnfont"to the patient; 
A further: important object 'of> my4 invention isV the 

provision : off'anr abdominal4 drainage tube which" willV in- ¿ 
sure substantially completeldra‘inage‘of thev abdominal 
cavityïinfafrelatively short periodlof "time, andthe pene 
tration" of ~` which “may ‘ be " localized to ̀ theA ̀ cavity ' which 
is 'to' be" 'draínedi _ 

Still-'another object of?‘thisl invention' is’the provision 
of "ani abdominal. “drainage t'tube'ß of Yth¿=,“'airvent 'suction 
type‘whichï mayfbèë'readily ‘fand economicallyl manufac 
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once the pressure within 'the cavity‘lequalîzesi'withïthat 
of the atmosphere, the -flu‘id'will'j drain“ only by gravity 
or by suction, and if one is to employ suction, as is the. 
procedure in the'method under consideration, air'must` 
first >be introduced. 

Thus, apparatus in the'form of' atuhe _is_"provi'de_d, y 
said tube having an air-vent or’ inñowlumenand a sep; 
arate lumen to` whichsuction is "applied: This general 
type of arrangement not ’only/‘enables aífrn‘orey positive 
and' complete draining action to befacçornplished,fbut' 
also, is advantageous in 'that lthe itube‘ may beintroduce'd 
directly -to the cavity location, vthus 'leaving peritoneal 
fluid remote fromï >the' 'localized-abscess undisturbed. _ 
Since this remotefluid‘is often“ sterile, ,itis 'a decided ’ 
advantage to _leave it: undisturbed@ Where/drainage is 
effected by gravity,/h(5v5/eifel",Y been‘foun’d that the 
drainage tube' should" be >jin't'roducefd~ "at _ the lowest' 'jpo‘int 
in’thefperitoneali‘cavity, 'w _""the' result1 _that infection 
is frequently introducedv~ to' areas‘fof Athe' cavity which-ac' 
tually werey sterile before-“the "'draina'gef operation‘was 
commenced.Y A « 

Referring ' ‘now‘ to’ thej drawiri 

withthe instant' inventionL" _ The ‘device 1_0-‘comprises _an 
outer tube 1_2'f’whicl'r is5‘c1ösed¿_'offj"at its inner end ."asfat Y 
_14 and which is/"pr'ovided with a‘pluralityof'circum 
ferentially fand aiiiallyíspaced _openings _16, itl beingcnote'd 
that said openings _’ are` locatedv injthe " portionl of ,tube ‘12 
most closely adjacent: to '_‘closedtend"'14.H Adjacentl 'its 
outer end‘18, thetub' 12"'s’prov'ided withjan yinléètduct 
ZiLvthe purpose of whic willîhereinafter'be‘madè appar? 
eiltî .Y . . 

Còaxially positioned2 _withirlL ‘the tub _ 12 Á is `fan inner 
or secòndv> tubèï'ZZjÍ'said finnìeri‘tubefbein î_of vsubstantially 
smaller diamete' thànithe ou ,tube 12’whereuponith‘e 
Wall'sfî of said tilbes ar ‘ s " edfrelatîïn; as illustrated, 

tured in viewof the factith'atïf the‘main‘coxnponent 'parts - 

Other 'objectsf yfeatures and> advantagesv ofA the ‘ inven 
tion will vbecome apparent as thedescription'v thereof pro 
ceeds: when"` considered‘ïin fconnection'with 1the’ accom' 
pany-ing illustrative drawings:  _ ` ` » 

In" 'the' kdrawingsf’which«illustrate theL best modepres' 
en_tl'y  4contemplated f by` me'  for f carrying out' vmy inven 
tion? ' ` " ,. 

Fig. v1 is? a vsideelevational viewfoiî'anv abdominal drainà 
age'4 tubefconstrilcted ̀ 'inî accordance" with> the >instant in' 
vention; _ ~ 

f Fig. 2-»isf fa;V sectionali elevation thereof;l 
Fig. 3 is anelevational _view of the inner tube per se 

which forms ‘a pärt’of the' instantconstruction; _ _ _ 
Figi-‘4 isîîaî` plan-view of« the-«instant»‘iarrangernentî'with 

Fig. 5 is a section, on an enlarged scale, taken on lin 
5_5 of Fig. 2; ~ 

Fig. 6 is a section, on an enlarged scale,»taken on line 
6«6 of Fig. 1; and v 

lFig. 7 is a section, on an enlarged scale, taken on line 
’7-7 of Fig. 2. ' 

Drainage of the abdominal cavity has long been one 
of the more troublesome problems during the performance Y 
of abdominal surgery, and with respect to this, it has been 
found that the air-vent suction method is the most rapid 
and eiîective means for achieving a substantially complete 
and positive drainage. Brieñy speaking, the basic prin 
ciple of this method is dependent upon the simple and 
well-known fact that for fiuid to escape from a closed 
cavity, air must tirst enter unless, of course, the ñuid 
is under pressure. Thus, when the abdomen is filled with 
ascitic'ñuid, or pus, or blood, the Huid readily escapes 
through >a single lumen if under pressure. However, 
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` tuin'Äresultfsy lri‘imore rapid’ a 

A" 'Y important feature-#óf the*instánt‘invé?riön ’resides 

the same time, the patient is subject to less discomfort, 
although Vit will be understood that the patient is most 
frequently under'anesthesia during an operation of this 
type. _ 

As will be seen most clearly in Figf2, the inner tube 
22 extends outwardly of the outer end 18 of tube 12, it ' _ 
being noted that the latter is closed of’r` at its outer end 
as at 28. The extreme outer end 30 of tube 22 com 
municates with la bulb 32 secured to the outer end of 
the device 10 by any suitable and desirable means. The 
bulb 32 is provided with a relatively large opening 34 
in its outer surface, and said bulb is illled with some 
sort .of a filter 36, such as sterile cotton, in order to 
filter out any gross particles which may exist in the air 
passing therethrough. _ Y 

The opposite extremity of the tube 22 is closed oiï 
as at 38, and adjacent thereto vthere is providedan ínte 
gral, outwardly extending, circumferential projectionl 4G, 

f' ‘2,930,378 . 

_ _gsgfthere is‘ shownfgen~ ` 
erally at 1_0 a _drainag'eff'tube-constructed in_accordanceV 



said projection functioning to make a snug frictional en- ' 
gagement with the inner surface of tube 12. Thus, the 
projection 40 and closed end 28 of tube 12 function to 
maintain the tube 22 properly centered within the said 
outer ̀ tube 12 whereby to maintain a substantially uni 
form intermediate'area 24 between the walls of the‘two 
tubes. , In addition, the gripping engagement between 
projection 40 and the inner surface of tube 12 tends 
to maintain the inner tube in proper longitudinal relation 
with respect to the outer tube since otherwise it might 
buckle or compress, an action which would have a detri 
mental effect on the overall apparatus when in operation. 

`In operation and use, the tube is exteriorized through a 
stab wound so that the inner end 14 extends into the cav 
ity to be drained, and then the tube is anchored _to the 
skin in a well-known fashion. A sump pump (not shown) 
is attached to inlet duct 20 whereby to provide a con 
tinuous suction therethrough tothe intermediate area 
24. 
ings 16 to cause drainage of the abdominal cavity. At 
the same time, the inner, tube 22 will function as an 
air-vent, the filter 36 insuring that any gross particles 
which may be present in the air will be filtered therefrom 
before the air is introduced to the abdominal cavity. It 
has been found in practice that the introduction of fil 
tered air to the abdominal cavity does not have a harm 
ful effect upon peritoneal surfaces. 

In order to prevent collapsing of outer tube 12 
when the suction is applied to the intermediate area 24, 
it will be noted that the walls of said tube are constructed 
substantially thicker than the walls of inner tube 22. 
This substantially appreciable wall thickness> imparts the 
required degree of rigidity to the overall apparatus 10 
without substantially affecting the resilience and yield 
ability thereof. As will be apparent, if this substantial 
wall thickness were not provided, there would be a ten 
dency for the outer walls to collapse under suction, 
which collapsing action might cause occlusion of the area 
24 and some of the openings 16 and 26. 
With respect to the afore described projection 40 at the 

inner end of tube 22, it will be understood that said 
projection may be provided in any desired way. Since, 
however, I prefer to manufacture Ythe tube 22 by suc 
cessive molding dips, it will be noted that the projection 
40 is illustrated as being formed by a fabric filler 42 
positioned between the inner and outer dip layers of the 
said tube. Y ‘ 

_, While there is shown and described herein certain spe 
cific structure embodying the invention, it will be mani 
fest to those skilled in the art that various modifications 
and rearrangements of the parts may be made without 
departing from the spirit and scope of the underlying 
inventive concept and that the same is not limited to the 
particular forms herein shown and described except in 
so far as indicated by the scope of the appended claims. 

I claim: Y 

1. An abdominal drainage tube of the air-vent suction 
type, comprising a first tube of resilient, ñexible material, 

The suction will then be applied through open- Y 
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4 , 
said first tube having a closed inner end for insertion 
into an abdominal cavity, a plurality of circumferentially 
and axially spaced openings in said first tube wall adja 
cent its said closed end, a second tube also of resilient, 
ñexible material coaxially mounted within said first tube 
with the walls of said first and second tubes in spaced 
relation whereby to define an intermediate area therebe~ 
tween, said second tube having a plurality of circumfer 
entially and axially spaced openings in its wall adjacent 
its inner end, means blocking off the outer end of said 
first tube but allowing access to said second tube, and 
inlet means in communication with said first tube adjacent 
its outer end for enabling a suction to be applied to the 
said intermediate area whereupon said second tube func 
tions as an air vent to the abdominal cavity. 

2. An abdominal drainage tube of the air-vent suction 
type, comprising a first tube of resilient, flexible material, 
said first tube having a closed inner end for insertion 
into an abdominal cavity, at least one opening in said 
first tube wall adjacent its said closed end, a second tube 
also of resilient, fiexible material coaxially mounted with 
in said first tube with the walls of said first and second 
tubes in spaced relation whereby to define an interme 
diate area therebetween, said second tube having at least 
one opening in its wall adjacent its inner end, means 
blocking off the outer end of said first tube but allowing 
access to said second tube, and inlet means in com 
munication with said first tube adjacent its outer end for 
enabling a suction to be applied to the said intermediate 
area whereupon said second tube functions as an air 
vent to the abdominal cavity, said second tube being 
closed at its inner end and having an outward, circum 
ferentially extending projection adjacent said inner end, 
said projection making a snug frictional engagement with 
the inner surface of said first tube. 

3. An abdominal drainage tube of the air-vent sue 
tion type, comprising a first tube of resilient, flexible ma 
ferial, said first tube having a closed inner end for in 
sertion into an abdominal cavity, at least one opening in 
said first tube wall adjacent its said closed end, a second 
tube also of resilient, flexible material coaxially mounted 
within said first tube with the walls of said ñrst and see 
ond tubes in spaced relation whereby to define an inter 
mediate area therebetween, said second tube having at 
least one opening in its wall adjacent its inner end, means 
blocking off the outer end of said first tube but allowing 
access to said second tube, and‘inlet means in communi 
cation with` said first tube adjacent its outer end for en 
abling a suction to be applied to the said intermediate 
area whereupon said second tube functions as an air 
vent to the abdominal cavity, said first tube having a sub 
stantially greater wall thickness than said second tube. 
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